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in the •vater my feet and limbs were painfully cold. Coloradolles

farther south,and the elevationis not sogreat, but the watersare
made largely from the meltingsnows,and mustbe coldsoearly
in the

season.

I am inclined

to think

rather that at the time the

birds were first discovered the males, and hen birds not mated or

laying, were near their nestinggrounds,and that thoseou their
nests, after covering their eggs, dove ofl} cameup in the flock
and s•vamaway with it, returningone by one when the cause
alarm was removed. By swimming under water, with only the
bill out at timesto breathe(a well knownhabit of the birds),they
could easilyreach their nestsunnoticed. Or it may be, as Mr.
Henshawonlyfoundthreeeggsin a nest--four to five beinga full
set--that none of the birds were sitting. In this casethere would
be no necessityfor a hurried return, as absenceduring the (lay
would

do no harm.
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94. Drymornis bridgesi lrylon. C^r•w>½T•aO
(C^R.
WNßr•x•, WooD}mCK•a,--fi'om

its similarity in some respects to

thesebirds).-- Residentand abundantat Concepcion.
where i•
undoubtedly
breeds,thoughI was not fi)rtunateenoughto find
the nest.

The birds 'are somewhat gregarious, being oftenest seen in

smallpartiesof six to ten.

They sometimescling againstthe

bark of a tree in the manner of Woodpeckers,but also spend
much of their time on the ground. Though extremely similar

iu generalstructm'eto the followingspecies,I think they nse
the curved bill (3 or 4 i•mhesin length) much oftener for pro-

bingin thegroundthanfor searching
thebark of trees.as many
of those shot had the base of the bill and the frontal t•athers

plastered
with mud. In the stomachof the first one killed I
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fi)tllt(t the silke• sac, three-fourths•)f a• i•ch i• (li•tnete•', of the
eggsof a large spi(ler, wl•ich makes h()lcs tc• or t•velvc i•ches

deepin the ha•'dsoil evervwhcrc. In •Ianu•r3.a•(1Fehruarythe
bi•'(lswere moulting.
95. Lepidocolaptes atripes ]3•rm.•A
comm()• resicle•t.
:t•tl doubtlessbreedsi• all the larger tractsof fi)rest. Alth()•gh
nearlytc• incl•csit• le•gth. it h•tstl•e •cncral forn• :tl•(l l•abits
a Cc•-thia, hitching restlesslyup old tree true,ks,and having
tlnisl•ed()•c, l)c•inning at the fi)ot of another,i)r•)l)ingever)•whe•'c
for i•sects, but never alighting 6• the grou•(t. ()f its •csting
h•l)its I [•now noticing.1)ut was tol(1 l)v ,•ativt•s thttt hoth this

•ntl tl•c prcce(li•g species•estc(l i• holesi• trees.
96. Thamnophilus cmrulescens l;ieiff.•Mnch lessco•mo• tha• the followi•g speciesyet quite fi•cque•tl)• see• est)ecially in winter. [ do not think the 1)irds•tre really •ny more
•tbun(la•tin cold we•,ther,but as•tny of the shrt•l)sare thc,•
less, the thickets are n•ore e•tsilv exa•i•e(l

•(1 so the birds arc n•orc

()fte• seen. Both speciesprefer'the densestch•mpsa,•(l most ta•gled massesof sw•nq)y sh•'tfi)sttt•(lvines.where each1)ir(lshot
paid f})r with many •t scratcha•(l tea•', •(1 •)fte• r)nly •'ec()vere(1
:tf•er a free t•sc ()f the

A nesttakenNt)ve•nber24 was alm•)stp•'ccisclylike that
onr llctl-evetlVi•'e•) ( 1•. oliwzcct•Q,bci•g l)ensilein the fi)rk of
a horizo•tal spray, o•fiv f})ur feet fi'om the grouml. It c()nt•tine(1
three fi'esh eggs, white. with spots a•tl (lashesof light broxw•.
This has 1)ee•c•)nsi(lere(lo•e ()f the rare species•)f the
a•tl [ fot•tl •) speci•en of it i• tl•c •n•scun• at lg•,e•()s Aires.

97- Thamnophilus argentinus Cab.•Al•tt•(l•tnt,
•t•tl xvi•ter• :t•(t i• the sa•c loctfiitics as the precctli•ag. q'he
t•cstsare very si•ilar, 1)•t th•tt of the prcse•t speciesis rather
l:trger. as •tre als• the eggs, whicl• ir• other' re•pects •tre quite
si•nilar. The tirst •est w•tsf()u•tl Fcl)rt•ary S, •88(), that is i•
autu•n, •t•(l xvhe• ()•lv o•c or two)()ther 1)i•'(lswe•'e nesting at
all.

I think this is t•nusual, however. si•ce •

•r)re

nests were

fi)nmt nntil tl•e fi)llowh•g spri•g, when, duri•g November, they
were •()t n•lcot•t•a()•. ()1• Novcml•er x6, I saw )'c)•g
the parc•t. •n•dwithi• labtiff
a• h()•,rtk)•m(1
tt nest•¾iththreefi'esh
eggs the usual

98.

Hellomaster

furcifer

(•S'haw).
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cion, when the orange trees are just whitening with blossoms,
these magnificentHummingbirds arrive fi'om the north, and may

occasionallybe seen about the orange trees in any garden,as
well as about blossoming trees elsewhere.

Tile males seemed

for some reason to be ranch less abnndant than the females,

hardly more than a dozenbeing seenin an entire season. They
probablynestin NovemberandDecember,andleavefor the north
againin Februaryor March. A nearlyfinishednestfoundNovember x7, was very similar to that of our own Ruby-throat(Trochz'lz•scolz•bris) but large?, and was built in tile compound fork
of a large limb at a height of over 25 feet fi'om the ground.
It xvas desertedsoonafter, perhaps as a result of my examination. Ten days later another nest was tbund saddled on the
topmost horizontal limb of a dead and moss-grownstub, only
abont sevenfeet fi'om the ground, and exposed to tile fifil force

of the sun. This nestcontainedtwo eggsnearly ready to hatch.
Both nests were beantififily covered with lichens, and tile last
•wts lined with the finest of vegetabledown. The female made
severalangry rushesat me before the nest •x/astouched,but as
soon as she saw that it •vas discoveredbecameso shy that it
was difficult

to secnre

her.

The

male

was not seen at all.

I

once saw a bird of this species attack and put to rout a wild
Dove which passednetu'it while feeding, and though tile Dove
•nadeevery efiYrt to escape,the Hummer not only kept np with
it easilybut dartedab•ve and below it as well, and finally both
•vent ont of sight in the distancetogether.

99' Hylocharis sapphirina (Gm.).--A singlespecimenof
this pretty little Hnmmer was brought me October •3, x88o,
havingjust been caughtin a garden at Conccpcion. [ did not
meet •vlth a second specimen,but fi'om its similarity to tile
young of the fi)llo;vlngspeciesit may oftenhavepassedunnoticed. At this time I had no fine shot, and was compelled to
dependou a blowgunfor tile taking of Hummingbirds.
xoo. Chlorostilbon splendidus (Vie/ll,).
I'•C^VLO•½(literally FLo•vEr½-pv:½•EU
).-- Very abundantnt Cof/cepcionin
snmmer,arriving fi'om the north early in Septemberand departing again in April. Though œonnd
everywhereamong flowers,
they are particularly partial to open ground, flowery fields,
gardens,etc., and in Octoberit •vas not uncom•nonto have six
or eight in sight at once.
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On October 26, I879, while watching a munber of them as
they passedfi'om flower to flower in a field fairly pro'pie with
blossoms•[ was startledby the peculiar hiss of a falling bh'd• and
a Sparrow tlawk (•a/co sfiarver/•s), sweptthe grassa few yards
in fi'ontof me, having either struckat one of the Hummers or,
more probably•at a mouseamongthe grass. From the velocity
of his phmge he shotupward to a height of zo or 3o feet, empty
handed, but soon had his hands full, as three male ttummers

devoted themselvesto him most unreservedly,and continued
their attentions
• as was evident fi'om the Hawk's motions•
hmg ai•evtheir own tiny forms were lostto mv sight.
Most of the hirds have nests by the middle of November, but,

fi-omtheir heinZ placedvery near the ground.manyare donbtless
destroyedby various enemies,so that nests with eggs are not
uncommon

late in Decemher.

I feel quite sure, however•that but one brood is reared each
season. Nearly every garden has its nest, and often more than
one. alumst invariahlv built at the tip of one of the lowest,
droopingtwigs of an orangeh'ee. rarely more than three or four
feet from the ground. When built away from human habitations
I found at least three-fourths of the nestsunder a kind of bushy
tree known as the Coronilla.

[ say •nder

this tree because the

lower branchesusually start out fi'om the maitt stema foot or two
abovethe groundrwhile their tips sweepthe earth, thus leaving
a dome-shapedopen spacebeneath, where there is always a shadowy half-light, and where on some slender,dependenttwig the
nest is commonlyplaced. Among a scoreof nestsfound in such
situations only two or three were more than two feet fi'om the
ground, and many •vere within t•velve or fifteen inches of it.
The nestsare exceedinglyvarious in compositionbut always consist largely t)f sot• cottony substances.with a lining of fine vegetable down, or fur fi'om various small mammals.

The outside is

made to "harmonize with its environment,"sometimesby leaving
it unomanmnted.hut oftenerby the additionof moss,leaves.cobwebs, papery bark. etc.. all attachedvery loosely and giving a
most picturesqneeffect.
The eggsin most caseswere two in nmnber, rarely of the same

size. and not always depositedon successive
days. A set before
me measure.St in. by '33 in., and.48 in. hy .32 in. I usuallyfound
the female on the nest, or close1)3, and do not remember ever to
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have seena male betray an interest in any particular uest. On
removing the e•s (or even oue of the•n) a nest was promptly
deserted,but in severalcaseswhere the twig was cnt off'with the
nest a new oue was soon built

on the same tree.

•o•. Podager nacunda (•7e/J].).
D(m•m•o•' (S•PY•Ag).•
An abundant summer resident. arriving and departing
at ahont the sametime as the precedln•.
It is strictly crepuscular or nocturnal, never voluntarily taking
•ving by daylight. In Novemberit lays a pair of spottedeggsin
a hollo•v scoopedin the soil of the open plain.

These in shape

and markings resembleeggsof the Nighthawk (Choral//es v/r,5•/•z/anztx)somexvhat,
bt•t are of coursemuch larger and have a
distinct reddish tinge.

We fi)und the birds not uncommon near

Bahia Bianca, Febmary •7, •88•, but elsewhereon the Pampas
xve did not observe them.

•oz. Chordiles virginianus Sw.•A
single specimen was
taken at Conception January 28, •88o, and eleven months later
(Dec. zo, •88o) another was t:tken on ahnost the same spot as
the first. The first one when started from the grotrod in a recent
clearing tried to alight on the tip of a broken sapling nearl)v and
•vas shot in the act.

m 3. Antrostomus parvulus ( Go•ld).• Not uncommon
summer a•d doubtlesshreeds. At dusk I fi'equentlysaw it about
the margins of low woodsand thickets •vhere it made only short
flights, soonsettling on the ground.
•o•. Hydropsalis furcifera ( I•%ill.);
(•C•SSOR-TAII,ED•LEEPY-tlEAD).• Rather commonsummerresi(lent,arriving in Angust and leaving in May. While huntiug'
capyl)aras and armadillos by 1noo•ilightI fi'equently had good
opportunitiesfi>r watching its movements. Its flight is nearly as
irregular and as noiselessas that of a butterfly, while il;sbeautifitl

tail is openedand shutin the same manneras •vith the Scissortailed Flycatcher. Alighting fi'equently on the g•'ound or on
stonesor roots, it kcaps up a continual hut very soft clucking,
which is the only note uttered. It was most often seenin open
g'rassyor san(l3' spotsin the worMs•especiallyalong' the margins
of the streams. By day it sits close on the ground, and if disturbed only flies a •gw yards, though it evidently sees well.
its nesting hal)itsand eggs I am ignorant.
lo5. ? Hemiprocne zonaris (X•aw).
SWtFT.•October 5,

•S84.
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I879, a pair of Swiftswasseenat Concepcionhavingthe general
•elafflca.
No specimen

appearance and motions of C•t•tra

was secured, a•ld no others were at}el'ward seen.

•o6. Campephilus boi•i ( I,ISz•[.).• A part of the last xveek
in April, I88O, •vasspentin a c()nsi(lerable
tract of tkn'est
bordc•'ing a stream knoxw•as the '-Arroyo (•naleguaychfi" at :t point
abouttwentymiles ,vestof Concepcion. The wood bottlersthe
streamto a depthof a ,nile or m•)reon eachsideand stretches
and doxvnstream indefinitely. It had sufibred comparatively
little from the axe of the charcoallm,'ner, and ,nany birds, not elsewhere seen, were ,net with here. Among these was the present

1)eat,tiff,1Woodpecker,of xvhich.however, only a single pair
was observed.

and the ,nale alone tnken.

It

is said to occur

sparingly in all the large fi)rests.

•o7. Picus mixtus •'o•ld. • Resident; not con•mon; seen
o,,lv about a dozen times, t,atmllvin low and swampy growths,

where its tapping was the only s(mndheard from it. It was
always solitary.

•o8. Picus cactorum ZaJ)'. el d'Orb. CAnPI•TEa•TO,
(Lt'r•'• CAnvENTEtl).•Resident. More commonlymet with
thanthe preceding,but abundantonly on the Gualcguaychfi
at
the place mentioned above.

•o9. Chrysoptilus cristatus ( Izieill.).•Resident. Abun(tantin woodscvcrywhere,and conspicions
for itsactivity,bright
colorsandlargesize. It is strictlyarborcid.but hopsaboutamong
twigsand smallbranchesmorefi'eelythan most •Voodpecker•of
myacquainVancc.
September
29. two pairsof thesebirdswere
seen ncar holes in inaccessil)ledea(1stubsovcrhanglng a stream.

The specific•mmcimpliesacrcst. whichthe birdhasnot.
• •o. Leuconerpes candidus (Ollo). C•nvx•"rv:no

(W•lq'V:C,•l•vlcx'r
•}•).•Spavinglyreside•tanddoubtless
})reeds.
Its snow-•vhitchody,hlack win•s, and •olsy hal)its,prevent its
1)eingoftenoverlooked,
but it is nevertheless
seldomseenabout
Concepcion,and thenonly in the heavytimber.
•.
Colapres agricola J•lh. C•aP•XXvzeo
•Al)undant al•d 1)recalling
at all pointsvisited. At Concepcion.
whereit is resident,it is 1)yfar the commoncstWoodpcckcr.
The ordinarynoteverymuchresembles
thc reiteratedalarmnote
of the GreaterYellow-legs( 5•)lanusme[ano[•zecttx)
• bnt soloud
asto l)c almostpaintiffwhen closeat hand,and easily hearda
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mile or more away. They spendmuch time on the ground, and I
often found the bills of those shot quite muddy. They are very
tough and hard to kill, and a woundedone shows about as many

sharppoiutsas a Hawk. A nestfoundnearConcepcion,November 6, I88O, was in the hollow trunk of a tree, the entrance being
through an enlarged crack at a height of somethree feet from the

ground. The five white eggswere laid on the rubbish at the
bottom of the cavity--perhaps a tbotabove the ground. In the
treelessregion about the Sierra de la Ventana we saw this bird
about holes in the hanks

of the streams, where it doubtless

had

nests.

II2. Ceryle torquata (Zinn.). MARTIN PESCADOR
(KINGFmUER).--Only observedhalf a dozen times,alwaysin sunimei.
A winged one which fell in the water and was carelesslypicked
up as the boat passed,closedhis powerful bill on my fingersand
allowed his lower ja•v to be broken before he released his hold.
II 3. Ceryle amazona (Lalh.).--Not
unconmion along
the main river throughout the year, and sometimesascendsthe
smallerstreamsa shortdistance. Much more easilyapproached
than the last species,it is not so familiar as the following, with
which it fi-aternizescommonly--the two being often seen fishing
side by side.

I i 4. Ceryle americana (Gm.).--Resident through the
year at Concepclon,but especiallyabundantin winter when it
hauntsthe main river, the islandshores, and all the streams, big
and little. It is not in the least shy, and one onceperchedin
somewillows directly over my boat and not ten feet away, while
he swalloweda tiny fish he had just captured; after which he
twittered sucha hearty little songthat I really felt asif his proper
place must be among the Oscinesin spite of all anatomical
defects. On the Pampas •ve tbund th•s a rather common bird
on the small streams, and its presence on some streams whose

waters are entirely absorbedby the desert beforethey can reach
either seaor lake, firstcalled my attentionto the presence?
evenin
thesestreams,of numbersof a small fishwhich is foundin many

of the poolsas well all overthe Pampas. Althoughboth this
andthe precedingspeciesmustnest about Concepcion
I did not
succeedin learning anything of the nestor eggs.

I• 5. Guira

piririgua (Fieill.).

PILINCltOOr PEDINCltO

(meaninguot known).--An abundantresident
at Concepcion,

1854.•
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Bilerios Aires, and somewhatfiu'thersouth. Its proper home
is muchfin'(hernorthwardbnt iu the last fe•v decades,accordingto Itudson, it hasgraduallydescended
alongthe great river valleys and spreadover the adjacentplains whereverthere are trees.
At Concepcionthese long-tailedand long-leggedCuckoosare
nsually seen in flocks; which rise with harsh screamswhen dis-

turbed, and flap slowly off`with fi'equentintervalsof sailing.
On the groundthey run with much easeand it is a very pretty
sight to see a flock of them glide down a fe•v at a time fi'om a
hedge to the ground, each one closing his •vings as he nears it
and• without checkinghimself at all in the air, gliding forward on
his feet so smoothlyand swiftly that it is ahnostimpossibleto tell
when he ceased flying and began running. At such a time
many of them carry the long tail ahnostvertically over the back.
They are said to nest in communities, hut they certainly sometimes nest singly, though the nativesassuredme that even then
two or more femalesdropped their eggsin the samenest.
The eggs themselvesare very peculiar. The ground'color is a
clear bluish-green, over which is a net-work of clots, lines and

blotchesin pure •vhite, the material of which is chalky and not
difficult to wash off' •vhcn the eggs are fresh. Sometimes the
ground-coloris ahuost obscuredby thesewhite markings,but
when--as is oftenthe case--the blue and white are in about equal
proportionsthe eggsare amongthe prettiestI haveever seen.
December6, •879, I took a perfecteggfi'oma female •vhich 1
shot, buttI saw uo other ecrusnntil the followingyear when, during
December, ahouta dozenspecimenswere broughtto me--all taken
flora • large nestsmade of sticksup in trees."
•6.
Diplopterus galetitus •u, rm. Cmspt•• (imitation of
note?).--Not noticed at all the first season,but not rare late in
December••$8o. Severalweretakenin open,bushyplacesand

manyotherswereheard. It isa plainbutattractive
Cuckoo••vith
a few-leatheredcrestand long, soft,flowing upper tail-coverts.
The note is very clear and penctrating•soundingmuch like the
word cris-pi•, slowIx'utteredand with the accenton the last syllable. The birds are very shy and I t¾11owed
one fi)r nearly an
hour before1 saw it at all. and nearly twice as long before any
chancefor a shot was ofi•red. There is somepecnliarity in the
'notewhichfi'equentlymakesit itnpossible
to tell •vhetherthe bird
is in front of or behind you--even when the note itself is distinctlyheard. I know nothingof nest or eggs.
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• •7- Coccyzus pumilus Slrickl.--This small Cuckoo with
red eyelidswas twice takenat Concepcion,onceon December• •.
and again December 3¸ .
•8.
Coccyzus melanocoryphus .VieilL Cvc•.n.zo (Cuc•oo).•Abundant from early in November until late in Februalg',
after which

it was not observed.

The first •est was found

Feb-

ruary •6, •88o, and contaiuedthreeeggs. This musthavebeena
secondnest, as others were found the uext seasonduring Novelnher. Iu nest, e•s and general lmbits this bird seemed to me

preciselylike C•ccyzus americantis.
• •9' Coccyzus cinereus Fi<ill.•A singlespecimenof. this
specieswas taken Jauuary 22, IS8O. It was not again noticed.
•2o. Conurus patagonus ([7cill.).
Lono
Ouly met with near Bahia Blauca,February •4, •88•, aud again
at Carbu• the first week in April. We fimnd it in uoisy flocks of
twenty or thirty individualsfeedingmostlyou the ground.
•2x. Bolborhynchus monachus (•odd.). Lorn'to (PA•io-

cLu•x).•An abundantand fitmiliar bird in the l•eighborhood
of
Concepcionthrough the entire year. It is commonlyseen in
flocksof twenty and upwards, visiting grain fields,gardens,etc.,
aud sometimes,if I was correctly informed, it bas appeared in
flocksof tensof thousands,COlnpletelystripping the grain fiehls.

They nest iu communities,many pairs uniting in the building
of a large common nest or massof nests. I ouly saw thesenests
on two ()ccasi(msand had no opportunity of examining their
structure. They were placed on high trees• and appeared fi'om
belo• to be simply irregular masses,six or eight i•et in (tiamcter,
t))rmed of small sticks and t•vigs. Where the nests are abun-

dant the iratiresdestroythe youngby hul•dre(ls,and the "squabs"
when nearlygrown are said to be very fine eating. The yotmg
are easily tamedaud may De taught to articulate a few silnple
words.

Several other birds of this Gmily undoubtedlyoccur in sinall

numbers, and with more or less regularity at Concepciou. 1
heard muchaboutcertaii• "Loros barranqtteros"(Bank Parrots).
xvhicb were said to be coralnon in some localities near the town a

few yearsbeGre. but had been made to desert their breeding
placesby the continuedrobbiugof their nests,the young,it is
said,making very goodtalkers.
November 6, •88o, I ibnnd a nest of three or four very young'

l)arrots or l'aroqucts in a sort (•f pocket ill a salld ])all14gelno tell

milessouthof the towm Although I waitedpatientlytLr some
time in hopesofsect,'ing the l)aVc•ts.i saw •othing of them,
o• rctur•fi•g'a t•w (layslater thc uestwas empty.
The last xveck iu May. •SSo.al)out a htm(h-edlhiroqucts
over the tow• one morning. aud •dthough I noticed nothi•g
stmlin thch'appcm-anceI xx'u•told during •l•e day, l)v two difiL,rcnt pcr•(m•, that these lmlongcd to •ill another specie•,well
known, but of late X'0[I]-S11()[SOC()l]1111()11
•LSt¾•merlv.

t22, Aluco fiammeus (L/z•zz.). I.•ccut•zox (lhc;
l•e•de•t: al)m•(lam;brced• in h)ft• ot'ol(lbuildings•etc. A pair

hfida nestin the 1)elfi-v
of the "C•thudr,l." a•d anotherpair
:m old t()we•-fi)rmerlyuseda• a mill. Their harshscreeches
rang
throt•ghthe desertedcorri(lor• •,F the collegeex'er• night. that
being (me of their thvorite htmth•g grouu(lstLr 1)•ts.
• 23, Asio accipitrinus (]•r77.). [,•,,cnuzo•'.(al)l)arently•ot
disti•guished fi-om the p•'ece(li•g by the uutivcs).•Not tincommon in winter. sitti•g among the hmg grass(hu-ingmost of the
daybut 1)egitmi•gto htmt at sm•sct.()r s()metimesearlier. I startOll JtlllC 18, SaWhalf a (}(,zc•{or mm'e.j•st before sinmet,sweeping
:fi)out like liartiers

over the

iicld•

near town.

'•2 4. Bubo virginianus ((;m.).

I saw

•one

after

lgm•()(Ow•,) am1

•mo-.'roo(the h•(l;m• uamc, rct•r•-h•g. •,f com'se.t• the hoot of the
Owl).•S:li(l to 1)enot tmcommo•iu the (Iceper•xx'amp•along the
rive•' as well

as in the drier

l•)resls flu-thor 1)ack.

I met with it (rely ottcc.•:•t the camp on the Arroyo
Gualeguaychfi. l leto • pah' •)r tw(• were within hearing every
night and I (h'ol)pCdone just at dusk. ],ul it u•fiYrttumtclvl•ll (m
the other •ide of the •trcmn in a {m•glcwhich I was not l)reparcd
to search })v mo()nlight. Mouuted spechne•sin the mu•em• at
lguenos Aires.

lal•clled

Z4•bo cra.•',•¾rosD-/s were

undotd)te(llx

the

same thing.

•25, Scops brasilianus (Gin.). C•,x•m•, (Xamc m•explaiued; it is also applied 1o• much •maller Owl. prol)ably
d/ztm. which I did •ot see.)•A common resident along all the
wooded

water-course•.

aud of com'se l)ree(ls.

but ] did •,)t fi•(1

the nest. ]t has a sot•.tremulouscry uot unlike that of a.•¾o,and.
as in that specic•. there are two varietiesof color• red and g•'a
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I26. Speotyto cunicularia (ZV•ol.). LECHUZA(OWL).-Extremely abundantat Concepciou,liviug with the viscachas
(Za•'oslomus lrichoclaclylus), though usually, I think, not iu
the $alr•eholes,but in desertedburrows. At night they were
qui•e commonin the town, and 1 have often seen them perched
along the roof-topsand parapets ill the gray of early morning.
The fixed stare •vith •vhich they follo•v a person'smotions, ill
broadday, is illustratedby the followingconcisedirectionscommonly given to young foreigners•vho comeout to l•qakemoneyat
farming. •¾Valk slowly around the bird until you seehis head
twist off; then pick him up."
iz 7. Circus cinereus Vieill. GAVILAN (HA•vK).--Ouly
met with on the Pampas, and especiallyin the neighborhoodof
the Sierrasand the streamsto which they give rise. It was not
uncommonnear Bahia Blanca in February, and was easilydistinguishedfroin the followingspecies,both by its lighter colorand
smaller size. In habits, also, there •vas quite a di•brence, the

present speciesbeing rarely seen at any considerabledistance
fi'om •vater, and sitting for hom-son the sandyor muddy bank of
a stream••vhence it would rise only•vhcn closelyappro.'tched.
%Vcsa•vit frequentlyat the Ventana, on the Piqut• and at Carhu6.

I28. Circus maculosus Vigil
G^w•^• (tI^w}Q.--We
met with this Hawk quite frequentlyou the Pampasthroughont
the whole of January, February, and March. It does not appear at Concepciouin any numbersuntil cool weatherbeginsin
March.

During April and Mav it was very abundantthere, scoresof
them being frequentlyseenduring a day's shooting. It was very
fimfiliar, and frequentlyfle,v ,'u'oundme within a few yards as if
out of simplecuriosity. In habitsit did not seeIn to diftbr very
ranch from our o,vn Marsh Harrier (Circus cyaneuswtr. hudsonins). Of its breedinghabits, however, I learnednothing.

•z9. Asturina pucherani Scl. et Salv. A•CON(F^•CON).
--Rather

common in winter; ahnost always found close to the
shoreof some stream. During April, May and June, it ,vas a
rare thing to spendan hour in a boat anywhereand not seeone
or two of these Ha,vks. It feedslargely, if not exclusively,on
fish, nearly everyspecimenopenedhaving their remains (and
nothingelse) iu its stomach.
( To becontinued.)

